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PRE- AND POST-WEANING PERFORMANCE OF ARTIFICIALLY REARED LAMBS
G.L. Ilunter, L.P. Vosloo. J. Grobbelaar and C.H. van Niekerk
Department of Agricultural Technicol Services, Stellenb osch
OPSOMMING: VOOR' EN NASPEDNPRESTASIE VAN KUNSMATIG GROOTGEMAAKTE LAMMERS
Vier-en-twintig Suid-Afrikaanse Vleismerino ooilammers is kunsmatig in n 22-faktoriale proefontwerp groolgcmaak op ol 5 ol l0
k8 melksurrogaat ot 
'n speenouderdom van df 25 df 30 dae. Vanaf speen tot'n minimum ouderdom van 100 dae en'n minimum liglaanls-
gewig van 32 kg. is alie laftmcrs individueel en od ,b. gevoer met 'n meelmengsel wat lO% F.p,lZ% 
-f]r'tv 
en9/o ruvesel bevat het. Gedurenale
die p€riode van voer van melksurrogaat was die gemiddelde daaglikse toename (GDT) en voeromselting (VO) betekenisvol groter in die geval
van lammers wat 10 kg melksurro8Bat ontvang het (335 8 en 1,08 ,r 228 f i  en 0,81 rcspektieweli l ;  P < 0.01), .n lammers wal op 25
dae Bespeen was. het 
'n betckenisvol hodr GDT gehad (29'7 t)s 265 g; P < 0,05). Om 32 kg lig8aamsgewig te bereik. het die lammers wa! op
l0 kg melksurrogaat grootgemaak was 92,0 dae genecm cn 65,9 kg meel ingenecm mel 'n totale koste van R7,23, terwyl di€ op 5 kg melk-
surrogaat 106,4 dae (gespeen op 25 dae) of lll,0 dae (gcspeen op 30 dae) geneem het en 85,4 kg meel ingeneem. war R5.29 beloop het,
Cewigstoename tot 100 dae was betekenisvol deur die inname van mclksurrogaat beihvlocd (P < 0.01), maar speenouderdom het geen be-
tekenisvolle invloed hierop gehad nie. VO (40-100 dae) is nie betekenisvol deur behdndelings boihvloed nie.
SUMMARY
Twenty-four South African Mutton Merino ewe lambs were altificially rearcd in a 22-factoriat experimenl on 5 or 10 kg milk sub-
slitute to weaning at 25 or 30 days, [:rom weaning until a minimum of 100 days of age and a minimum of 32 kg live weight, the lambs wer€
individuauy td ad lib. a meal mixture containirrg 16% crude protein. 72% total digestible nutrients and 9% crude fibre. During the milk sub-
stitute feeding period, both average daily gain (ADG) and food conversion ratio (l-CR) were significantly €reater in lambs fed 10 kg mdk
substi lutc (335 g and 1.08 ts. 228 g and 0,81 resp€ctively; P <0,01). and ADC was signif icantly greater in lambs weaned at 25 days(297
,s. 265 g; P < 0.05). To rcach 32 kg l ive weight. the lambs rearcd on l0 kg milk substi tute took a mean of 91.0 days-consumed 65.9 kg
meai and cost R7,23, while those reared on 5 kg look 106,4 days (when *eaned at 25 days) or l l l .0 days (when weaned dt l0da],s).
consurned 85,4 kg meal and cost R6,29, Growth to 100 days of agc was significantly affected by intake of milk substitute (P < 0,01), bu1
not by weaning age: FCR (40-100 days) was not affected by treatments,
Experience in South Africa and particularly in the
United Kingdom (M.L.C., 1970) has shown that although
there are no insurmountable practical diff icult ies in the
artificial rearing of lambs, at present natural rearing is
usually the cheaper method. Nevertheless, there may be
circumstances when artificial rearing may be justified.
Firstly, for example, the efficiency of lamb production
can be improved by increasing litter sizes and/or the fre'
quency of lambing and thus the number of lambs born per
ewe per year. The artificial rearing of lambs in excess of
twins (or even of singles, depending on the milking
ability of the ewes and the available feed supply), or the
removal of all lambs within one or two days of birth to
facil i tate the early rebreeding of ewes, may be means of
promoting maximum efficiency of lamb production. Second-
ly, for fat lamb production, breeding stock needs to be
selected inter alia for post-weaning growth rate or final
weight, and for efficiency of feed utilization or food con-
version ratio (Owen, l97l), and artif icial rearing may im-
prove the effectiveness of such selection by reducing vari-
ation due to the pre-weaning performance of the lambs.
Where lambs are reared naturally, their growth to 100 days
of age or to slaughter weight is greatly influenced by the
milk yield of the mother. By rearing larnbs artif icially,
using a milk powder or milk substitute at a known concen-
tration and at a uniform rate for all lambs, it is possible
to rear lambs to predetermined weaning weights at a given
age and to standardize the effect of pre-weaning treatment
on the post-weaning performance of the lambs.
The objects of this experiment were to determine the
cost of artificially rearing lambs to slaughter weight, using
different levels of milk substitute, and to compare the post-
weaning performance of the lambs.
Procedure
Twenty-four twin-born South African Mutton Meri-
no ewe lambs were removed from their mothers about I
day after bfth (day l) when their mean weight was 4,52
I 0,9 kg and randomly allotted to four treatment groups
in a 22-factorial experiment. The tactors investigated were
(l) the total amount of milk substitute allowed pcr lamb,
viz.  5 kg ( fed at  125 g per 1) or 10 kg(fed at25} g per l ) ,
and (2) the period of feeding the milk substitute, viz. 25
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Table I
Mean total intake of dry milk substitute for 5 day periods. and
initial anrl weaning weights (six lambs per group. kg)
Conccn t ra t i on  o f  m i l k
sL rbs t i t u te 125  g  pe r  l i t r e 250 g per l i t re
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or 30 days. The milk substitute ("Wessalam", Wessanen
Royal Mills, Wormerveer, Netherlands, the cost of which in
South Africa is 40c per kg) was mixed daily using boiled
water. The milk substitute was fed warm to each lamb
individually, by means of a bottle and teat for the first
few days and thereafter by means of a small suspended
bucket with a teat attached. Feeding took place four
times a day initially; this was reduced to three times daily
between 6 and l0 days of age, intake being progressively
increased in each five-day period as shown in Table 1.
Lucerne hay was available to each lamb tiom day l0
until the last day but one of milk substitute feeding, from
which time the following meal mixture (no additional
roughage) was supplied ad l ib.: maize meal 60%, lucerne
nreal I 5 '1, fish meal 5 /0, wheaten bran 5of , peanut oilcake
nreal  10f t ,  molasses meal 5%, plus an addi t ional  I%
dicalcium phosphate and l% salt. The estimated crude
protein, total digestible nutrient and crude fibre con-
tents were 16% , 72 % and 9 /o respectively and the cost of
the ration was 5c per kg- Water was supplied only after
weaning, which was abrupt. The lambs remained in indivi-
dual pens throughout the experiment, except for a daily
period after weaning (weather permitting), when they
were released into an open communal run for 2-3 hr.
A single intramuscular injection of 100 000 i_u vitamin A
(Roche) was given to each lamb at about 40 days of age.
Lambs were weighed regularly and the meal consumed by
individual lambs was recorded daily until each had reached
at least day 100 and a weight of at least 32kg.
Discussion of Results
Some scouring occurred during the first 5 days of
rearing, but affected lambs responded quickly to the addi-
tion of terramycin and kaolin to the milk substitute. No
other problems were encountered unti l weaning. One
lamb, reared on 5 kg milk substitute in 25 days, was re-
luctant to eat the meal ration unti l about 70 days of age,
and another, reared on l0 kg in 30 days, broke a leg on
day 82. The data from these two animals were discarded
from all post-weaning results.
h e-w eaning p er for ma nc e
The mean weights of milk substitute consumed and
weaning weights are shown in Table I for each treatment
group. In Table 2, the average daily gain (ADG) and gross
food conversion ratios (FCR i.e" intake of milk sub-




Mean averoge daily gain (ADG ) and gross food
conversion ratios (FCR ) during feeding of ntilk
substitute (six lambs per grouP)
ADG and FCR were significantly greater in lambs fed
10 kg mi lk subst i tute (P < 0,01),  whi le di f ferences in age
at weaning significantly influenced ADG (P < 0,05), but
no t  FCR.
Perlormance to 32 kg live weight
This is summarized in Table 3. Considering the num-
ber of days taken to reach 32 kg, the interaction between
quantity of milk substitute fed and weaning age was statis-
tically significant (P < 0,01). Thus, rearing lambs on
10 kg milk substitute in 25 or 30 days did not signi-
ficantly influence the total time taken by the larnbs to
reach 32 kg. On the other hand, using only 5 kg milk
subst i tute,  weaning at  25 days instead of  at  30 days sig-
nificantly shortened the feeding period, although the mean
difference (4,6 days) was small and the average meal con-
sumption and total feed costs in these groups did not
differ significantly. The lambs reared on l0 kg milk sub-
stitute consumed less meal between weaning and reaching
32 kg, but this difference was not sufficient to compen-
sate entirely for the higher pre-weaning feed costs in these
groups. For purposes of production, however, it is clearly
Total  mi lk  subst i tute intake
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more economical to use the smaller quantity of rnilk
substitute and quite posible to wean the lambs as early as
25 days.
Owen & Davies (1970) have apparently repeatedly
shown that the overall ADG of lambs to 17,5 kg live
weight.was not affected by feeding 5 kg or 9 kg of milk
powder before weaning, the difference in weaning weight
being compensated by post-weaning concentrate consump-
tion. In the present experirnent, on the other hand, in
spite of consuming 20 kg more concentrates per head than
those reared on l0 kg milk substitute, the lambs reared
on 5 kg milk substitute had a lower overall ADG to 32
kg. Moreover, Frederiksen, Price & Bell (197I) found
inconsistent evidence of compensatory growth in two
trials with artificially reared lambs weaned at 12,3
or 14,5 kg. With rather older lambs under grazrng condi-
tions, Kirton (1970) reported that groups of lambs differ-
ing by 5,8 kg at weaning at 14 weeks did not differ in
their post-weaning growth rates. It seems, therefore, that
in practice the post-weaning growth rate of lambs that
are lighter at weaning does not always compensate for the
lower growth rate before weaning.
Performance test to 100 days of age
The perforrnance of the lambs to 100 days of age was
also significantly affected by the intake of milk substitute,
Table 4
Mean performance test dota to 100 days of age
Signifi-
cance ot'
but not by weaning age. The data are summarized in Table
4. Weight at 100 days and ADG (birth to 100 days) werg
adjusted in analyses of covariance for weight of the lamb
at 40 days. The analyses showed that the differences be.
tween the adjusted treatment means were in both cases not
significant. Thus the differences both in 100 day weight
as well as in ADG (birth to 100 days) can be explained by
differences in 40 day weight, the respective regressiol
coefficients being 0,64 kg and 6,55 g per kg of weight at
40 days of age (Snededor,19M). Thus it is clear that the
pre-weaning nutritional level of the lambs had an import.
ant influence on their perforrnance to 100 days of age and
it is suggested that in a performance test of this nature,
provision should be made for adjusting the data for differ.
ences in milk substitute intake. On the other hand, in
selecting for efficiency of feed utilization following wean.
ing at about 6 weeks of age, it appears from these results
to be unnecessary to adjust the FCR values for differences
in pre-weaning feeding levels.
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